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MID-SEMESTER CLASSES BEGIN APRIL 8, 1924
On April 4th r egistration w i ll commence for midsemester c lasses starting Tuesday, April 8th. Students may enroll fo r a full program (S semester hour,;
of college work or l unit of high school c r edit; perm ission will be granle(l to exceptional student~ to
carry 9 semester hours of work or l¼ uni ts of high
school credit) until Wednesday. April 9rh, inclusive;
for one-half this cre(lit until 11:30 a. m . Saturday,
Apr il 12th, a f ter which lime no further en r ollments
w111 bP J)crmltted . The re will be no enrollments on
Saturday afternoon, April 5th and 12th .
llIGK SCXOOL COU R S ES

In order to readjust credits. per mission will be
granted to high school students who haYe completecl
the first part of any subject to enter that c lass for
the last half of the semester and gain a complet e
sem ester standin g f o r the subject. However, no
stude nt may enter such a class unless c r edit has
been earned for the first part of the course. Jn
addition to this privilege, h igh school students are
admitted to the following classes whieh commence
April 8 :
Observation and Participation ....
...................¼ unit
1
School Management -················-··················
4 unit
Physical Education ........................ ···························-···· . ..1¼ unit
PubHc Schoo} Music ........
·········••u- --··········" ....1/4 unit
Penmanship ...............·-·····..................................................... ....... /4 unit
Drawing ... ..............................................
...¼ unit
Agriculture ......................._...
. ....................... 1h unit
American Literature ...................
½ un i t
C ivics -·······
........................................................½ un it
Geography ..... ................................................................
...........¼ unit
Arithmetic ...............................................
.....½ un it
High school academic subjects which give ¼ un it
cred it will m eet 1 per iod daily for 9 weeks. Subjects
giving ½ u n it credit will meet double periods, live
days a week.
COLLEGE COURS E S

In the college field, the t wo semester hour subjects will meet four days a week, each period beinc::
50 minu tes in length; the th r ee semester hour suhjects will meet 5 dally per iods.
The followinti
cour ses will be given in the coll~~c lh•ld (]1...ring the
np1ing 9 week term :
hou ,·s
1
houxs
~~~
~
rs
Class Management ····-··..················-·······-····..·· 2 sem. hou
Modern European History ............................... 3 sem . hour s
Modern American Literature ...-..................... 3 sem . hour s
Teachers· Arithme tic ............................
3 sem. hours
Problems of High School P r incipal........ 3 sem. hour s
Economic History of United Stat es........ 3 sem . hours
P. S. Music ................................_ .............................. 1 sem. hour
Physical Education _ _ ___
2 sem. hour s
Psychology ....................................................................... 3 sem. hour s
Teachers Geograp hy
_ ____
3 sem. hou rs
Socio logy .......~..........-....
........•-·······-··········· ...... 3 sem . hours

:if~tng~~~n~~e . ::::=:::::~:::::::::::==::::::=:: ::.

;~~:

B.EQUIBEMENTS FOB E L EMENTARY AND INTERMEDIATE CEBTIFICAT'ES
(llIGll SCHOOL)

Commencing September, 1923, the E l ementary Certificate (Hi gh School grade), valid f or two years. is
granted with the completion of a minimum of 8 units,
4 of which must be earned at this ins t itution . At
least one semester of 18 weeks must be spent In
r esidence ; the r emaining units may be con.1ple t ed at
summer sessi ons . Not more than two umts of .the
eight required will be accepted from summer e xtens ion schools. Ko corresponden ce courses are accepted on this certificate. Courses marked with a •
are requi r ed on this cer tificat e.
The lntermediate Certificate, valid fo r 4 years, Is
g ranted with the completion or 16 units of r equir ed
and elective work . At least two full semesters of
18 weeks each must be spent in ,·esidencc and not
l ess than four units complded here . T he r e mainder
of the work may be completed a t orher appro,·e<l
hig-h schools. Cor r esponclence credit to the amount
of 4 units will be accepted . All cour ses specified below must be completed before thi s certifi cate is
granted.
StrBJECT S PBE SCRI:BED F OR llIG K SCXOOL
CE RTIFICAT E COU R S E S
• (Required on Elementary Certificate Course)

YEAR I
•Gram m a r ................-.......................- ...........................½ unit
• American History I ··-······-----·····..•·············••½ unit
• Arithmetic, Advanced ····-·-······...........
.....½ unit

"

•Agriculture, G e n eral ·····-·-- - -- - - - -·-..½
•oral and "\Yritten English
_ _ _ _ __ ...........½
•Amer ican History II ..........................................·-···-..·-···..½
•Geography .....................................................- -- -····-···-·······½
*PhyEical Education ............................ ..._ - ·..········-··.....¼
•Public School :Music -·················
¼

unit
u ni t
unit
unit
unit
unit

YEAR JI
• school Ma nageme nt
--------¾
*American Literature I .................._ ....... - - --½
*Algebra I ·······•·············-··--......._....
- - - --½
•Greek History ... .......................................·--·· ..- - - - -½
•Observat ion a n d Participation ····-········- - ---¼
*E lective ···········- ..........••············-·······
- - - -½
•Amer . Liter ature II ····························-··-·-- - - ½
*Algebra II ···················································- ················-·-·-··-½
•Roman History ....
- -- - - ---½

u nit
unit
u nit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit

YEAR IJI
I'lane Geometry T ...........·-···--·······- - - - - ---'h
English Lite rature I .............
-•½
General Science ............._..............
..........½
Elective ..... ............... ·······-····.. •·········-···-·
½
Plane Geometry 11
.½
English Lit. II
........................
½
Civics
............................................•···-··-·-....
½
Electi ve
......-½

unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit
unit

YEAR IV
E n gl ish History ...............................·-···..- -- - -- - ··½
B!olog-y. Botany, etc. ··········--- -..- - - -····½
Draw ing. Con s truction ···--------------··-··-·-·- - - - -----½
E lective ..... ................................••··-···-········
.-½
M ethod in Reading -···········-···············-····..· - -·········½
Geog-r aphy 11 ..............
½
E lecti ,•e .......................................................... _......
.. . .. '¾,
P r actice T eachinis ............
- - - -.. ¼
(50 hours)

unit
l,!nit
u n it
uni t
unit
un!t
unit
uni t

SUBJECTS PRESCRI:BED FOB TWO A.l'l"D TllBEE
YEAR COLLEGE CERTIFICATES

Commen c ing Septembe r, 1923, the Elementary College Certificate, valid for two years, is granted wi th
the completion of a minimum of 32 sem ester hours
of reauired and elective work. At least one full
~emester of 18 w eeks must b e tak e n In res id en ce,
the r e maind er of the w o rk to b e completed ·at other
accredited c ollegiate Institutions or taken at summer sessions at t his Institution . No corresponden ce
cour ses are acceJ)ted on this cert! llc ate as credit. The
cour ses marked wi t h a • m u s t be completed before
thi s certificate can be granted.
The Advanced College Certificate, valid for t hree
years and renewable for life tenure, ls grante d with
the comple tion of 64 semester hours o! r equire d and
e lective work. At least two full semest ers of 18
w eeks each must be spent In residence: t he r e maind er
of the work may be completed at other accredited i n stitutions, at this institution during summer sessions, and by corresponden ce (an amount not to exceed 12 sem ester hours) . All cour ses specified b e low
must be compl e t e d before this certificate can be
gra nted.
SUBJECTS PRESCRIBED FOB COLLEGE
CE RTIFICATE COtrBSES•

(T he number after each s ubject givee the semester
hour cre d1t. )
Legal R eauirements:
•General Agriculture 2
*Physical Education and H ealth 2
• Public School Music 1
Mathematics:
•'.reachers' Arithmetic 3 or Algebra 4
History :
•Modern Amer ican History 3
Modern European 3
English:
• Freshman E n irlish (Grammar 2. C'ompas !tlon :i\
•M odern American or Mod . English Literature 3
Public Speaking 2 (Method In Read . can be subs l! tuted)
Shakespeare o r Milton or Dant e 3
Sc ience:
T eachers' GeograJ)hy 3
Chemi stry, Physics, Biology, Geog., etc. 4
Education :
•Introduction t o Education 1
•Psychology 3
• Observatio n and Partic ipation l
•class Management 2
•Tech niqu e of T eachin g 2
Practice Teaching 3
Sociology 3 or Intelligence Tests 2, or Educational
Measurement s 2, e t c,

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR
THE DEGREE
The baccalaureate degree is gran t ed with the succ essful completion of a minimum of 128 semester
hours of prescr ibed and e l ective wor k. Former students, who haYe receh•ed the Adva11ced Certificate.
wlll be required to r enew their attendance at the
institution and spend a minimum of one full semester of 18 weeks in residence study b efore the degree
will be granted. 'l'his is required r egardless ot the
number of semester hours or cred it which tile student may haYe completed at other institutions. Such
a student must complete n ot less than 16 semester
hours of work which must be taken only after conference wit h the Dean or Faculty. All other candidates for the deg ree must meet a residence of o ne
full year. consisting of two semesters of elghteell
weeks each; at l east 32 semester hours of work mu81.
be completed, the courses taken to be approved !ly
the Dean.
Candidates for the degree are expected to ha.ve met
the specific course rcqull"ements of the llrst two
years of college w ork or their equl\·alen.t. The ~r-escribed curriculum is d ivided among the followtng
fields, the n u mbe1· of semester hours given. being
the minimum requirements:
Education ...............................................................24 seme5ter hours
English ........................................................... ·····- ···.18 semester b.ours
Forei gn L angu age (1 language) ..........10 sem ester hours
Mathematics ............................................................ 7 semester hours
Social Sciences (His t o r y, Economics,
S ociology) .....................................................10 semester !tours
Sriences (Chemistry, Physics
Biol ogy, etc . ) ............................................12 semester b.oµra
All Stll(knts w ho are candidates fo r the degree
must select a majo r and a minor fie ld of sto.dy;
comple t ing a minimum of 24 and a maximum of l4
semest<'r hou r s in the former and a minimum of
12 and a maximum of 18 sem est e r hours in Ute latte.-.
The deg ree of Bachelor of Science will be conferred
on students who specialize In Home Economics or
Agricul ture. lt is recommend e d t hat all other students m ajor in the field of Education, the degree
conferi-ed being Bachelor of Arts.
Candidates for the degree arc requ ested t,o register
for advanced courses during their ,Junior and Senior
year s. Failure tt, obse rve this rule will 11ecessitate
completing more than the minimum of ll8 semester
hou rs r equired. Students carrying less than twell[e
semester hour s do not meet r esiden c e reaulrement•.
the meeting of which is a condition imposed in. degree conferment,

MUSIC FESTIVAL
M a.y 8-9, 1924
The annual M u sic Festival , which was d1sc ontln.ued
f or several seasons, wlll again be given this y..-.
Mr. Strahm is hard at work with t he chorus and
this year's work will no doubt be of the sam e high
class as all former per formances. The Festival wUl
consist of t hree concerts-one on the night of Kay
8th a nd one on the evening of May 9th . A ma.ti.nee
wlll be g ive n on the afternoon of M ay 9th. A new
choral work of Mr. Strahm's will bill given. It will
be of great interest to t he former pupils of the
Western Kentucky S tate Normal School to hear thls
'l'he male chorus will r ender several selectloru, af.
t he m atinee. Besides th is, Mrs. Trave lstead ts pre..
paring a children's cantata lo be g i ven by the TraJ.alng School. T his will be a great feature of t he program . It Is not often possible f o r school children. to
have an opportunity to s ing with a large orchestra..
The soloists for the occasion will be: Mr. Sa.mes
Goddard, basso. lately of t he Chicago Opera company. He i s absolutel y the g r eatest American basa
singer. Mr. Barnes Well, the popular tenor, who la
so well known and love d, will s ing in all c oncerts.
Miss Me!si e, contralto, of the Chicago Opera. Company, w!II be here for two concert s on F r iday evening and at the matinee. She is one of the ·lea.din,:
allos and has sung in practically every leadlllg alt<>
part In the last few year s . The soprano soloist wID
be our own Miss Lenor e Wilson, voice teacher- I.a.
the D epart ment of Mus ic of our school. Miss WUson
has made tremendous progress in h e r music career
as a teacher. She is an excellent singer and has
made such rapid strides that she has surprised even
her most ardent admirers. Resides the vocal sol~
lsts, the orchestra w ill con sist of sixty piec,es. lnc lu ding Violin, Harp and Xylophone solos
l\lr. Strahm and Miss W ilson have e n·t e red the
choruses (male and f emale) in the state-wide eo11tesc
~ . b e h e ld In L o u isville, Kentucky, during the K. E.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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Some Flashes From the College Heights Foundation

TJITS I S TIIE OFFICE OF THE COLLEG E .,,-E .,.OH TS FOUNDATIO N IN CABEL HALL
F OUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY CHECKS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY S ECRETARY SEWARD DUR, NG• TRE F AST FEW WEEKS

The Foundation i~ continuing- to function in the
i n ter est of tho~c wl10 :lrE> 111 neetl of hc111 in a
pecuniary way in order to remain in ~chool and coin•
p l etc some clefinit~ courf-c or study.
T he Student Loan F und is g-row i ng rapid l y in f:.ir,.c
and j g grndual l y extending i tR scope of u~efulnesH.

Notwith.st anding- tile fact tlrn. t tlrn Foun<lation h;is
oper ation only a few monl11R, n1r1ny lop,ns
have already been granted lo deser , ·in.~- young t11e 1

been i n

and w omen .

A c ord ial welcome is ex t '?ncled to all to vi:dl t"'"'
Fou nd a t ion ofCice on the tir8t floor of Cabel l H a ll
at a n y t ime.
Tbe F ounclalion lias decided nol lO send out t,n~·
f-0r1na1 notices to those who~e plE'dge~ flre d u e. bul

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
May

z::.

) f ay 23-.June 5.

l<'riday, 8:~0 p. m.-Recital, School of 1l u~ic-

A uditorium.

May 27. Tuesday, 8:00 p , m. - Recital. School o f )l11sic
- A udi tori um.
May 30. Friday , 8:00 p. m.- Gradualin~ Exercises .
S chool of ,rusic-Au,1 i 1or-ium ,
May 31, Saturday, 4 :00 \l . m _ 1tent ative)-Reception
by the Facu lly to the Life Certificate ClassCarnpus,
J'une 1. Sunday. 8:00 p, m .-Raccal aureate Sc r mnn,
D r. J'. E, H ampton, Pnstor Fir st llnpt ist
C h urch Bowling Green-A udi lor-ium .
J'une 2, Monilay. S:00 p , m.-Play, Life Cer tificate
C lass- A u dit orium .
.June ~ Tucsclay, 9:30 a. m.-Craduating- Exercises
of Life Cer tificate Class-.\ uditorl11m,
4:00 p. m .- Reception o f Seniors by t he l"acul1y
-Campus.
.June 4. " rectnesday, 5:00 I). n 1.-.Adrnission of Kew
Members of the c\lumni ASROciation-Aucli t or iurr:.
5 :20 p . m , -Al nmni Address by DI'. "·111 S,
T«ylor, Dean of the School of R(]ucalio11, -C:11iversity of Kenlucl,y- Au<lito r ium.
6:00 p, m . - Annual Alumn i llanque l and Bus in es::; iteeling--Dinin~ H oorn. J. \Vhit Pottf>r
Hall.
DA Y - 1•'1 F June 5. Thursday-GE'l'- TOGl<~THETI
TIE'f'H AX:\' l YERS •.\HY OF THE FOL':-."Dl:\' t :
OF THE SC'lIOOL .
7::lO a, m.- 'f'alk Fe><t- Parlor. J. i\'hil Potter
Hall,
9 :30 a, m Chapel F.xercisc~ .
10:30 a, rn.-Play by the Life Certificate C l assAuditorium.
12:00-Barbecue-N'or·mal Farm,
3:00-Field Day- :\"ormal Field .
8:00 p, m, Commeneement F,xerciscs-Auditor-

desire~ to take this opportunity to ~uggest thaL thesend thcfr rernittances t o tile Fou ndation as soon
as con\'enient. as the dcmnnd for loans on t he 1n11"
of students is fast overlal<ing- t he supply of casll t n
the LJ•f>n~ury.
IJa ,·e you done your b it toward 1nak in:.; Lhc Founc.la
tion a su ccesR? l f not, kindly let us ha\'e your ~uh~
sc r iption without delay. \\'e nf'ed your hel p anfl
cooperation and k now you ,;;vii i not wanl to m i ss thi:-.
opportunity to ni<l the Foundation in Lile nccomplit-:hment o ( its laudabl e efforts to help all who are will i11ec to help t he rn seJ\·es,
\ Vha t can yo u do in your conunu11ity lo hel p hoo~t
t he Foundati on? '.\·e shall be g-lau to ha\'e any ,suggestion ~ f rom any one nt nny time. and shall an·
i11m. A dd r ess by Ilon , Joscpl1us Daniel"· ExSecret ary of :-la ,·y,
J une G, Friday, 5 :00 a m . -0\'erland Tr-ip to ) lam1n o t h Cave. in charge of Prof€'!-$sO r Geor ge \ _
Page,
6.
Fl'iday-Ann ual Excu r sion by L. & N. R . n.
J une
Co. 10 Mammoth Cave. L c:--s than one-naJi
rates w ill be offel'ed.

RURAL SCHOOL GRADUATES
AND THE SUMMER SCHOOL
What w ill the S umm er School mcun lo you? lf
-you expect to t ea c h next year or later, a t te n dance
here for the n i ne weeks o f the Sununer Term wi JI
be dc-eidedl y t o your l n l Prest.
,
Firsl, bec u ase yo u can SEE E X PEHT T E ACHT:-I G
<lone In the G r a d Pd a n d J u n ior Hi g h of the Trninin!!'
School and in t he M odel H u ral School.
Second, because you may com plete certain wor l< (to
the extent of nine college hours) on your a(h~nC'ed
course.

Thi r d, you wi ll have the oppor lunli.y lo do the prof essiona l work required of tho~e who expect to a1>ply
for admission to the county exa1nination in J unPor Jul y ,
l"ourth, most counly supel'intendents al low an TN'CRF:ASE IN' SALARY for attendance at Summer
School.

ROOM RESERVATION FEE FOR
YOUNG WOMEN
Those de~irin,c:- to be assured of acco1nmoclalionY
in the J, -nrhit Potter Ila ll for llle Spring or th<>
Summer ' r erm. should sPntl in t he reser\·ation fee of
five doll ars as soon ~f-: con\·eni ent.
Thi::.. payn1ent

will be appli ed on the r oom rent at the time o,
entering here.

preciatC' the ~·a1ne Ylr.v ,nueh.

A nu1nber of tf'achf't!!t

ha\e a l ready ~iven pie suppers and box supper s i n

lhei>' schools and cont ributecl one-half of the n
p r·oc<'eds to the Colleg-e l'feig-llls Foundation. l~n·r
i l po:-;si hle for you to do someLhing of this SQl' l ·,
1~hink it u,·cr nn(l let us hear frotn you.
The Foundation i~ continuou!-ily receiving letter~
from studc11t-subscri bers and others. These letters
::tre full of fine E=enLi 111cnts and inspi rational mcssag-e~
('Oncerni n~ ways and rncans of 1naking- the Fou n dation an out:-:tan<l ing success. \\"e hope to fln(l space

~ornc lime in the future to p ut11is h a fe\v extracts
f1·om these letters. l 11 Lhe n 1f:l'an tin1e, let us ha\'e a
word from you in Lhis connection.

SUMMER SCHOOL
Teachers and those p l anning to teach who cannot
enter school early in the y.ear should begin now to
tnake arr a.ngen1ents to be here for our S ummer
School of nine weeks which opens on Jun e 9, 192t .
T he Summer School is intended to meet the needs
of:

Ru,ra.1 Teachers.
Grade Teachers.
H igh School T eachers,
Principals and Superintendents .
County Superintenclents,
Supervisors of Public School D rawing aild A rt,
Supervisors o f Public School Music .
H onie Ecouontics T eachers .
Students preparing for the C ounty and State Ex-

a.2ni11ations .

H igh School Students ,
R egular Course Students.

Persons desiring recreation and to study ga.mes and
pla.ys suitable for the school, health problems and
Physical Education,
Students desiring to take special subj ects and do a.
limited amount of work,
Every minute of tile SuU1mer School will be full
of inspiration, _professional spirit and instruction ,
The work will be clone by the reg ular faculty and a
large nutnber of educational lea-Clers and entertainers
of natioua.I reputation secured for special work.
A specia l eclition o f T eachers College Heig hts g iving full in f orn1ation concerning the Sum mer S c hool
will be ready for dist ribut i on in a few weeks , Write
f or a cop y of this s p ecial Summer School bulletin ,
It will announce a great progra m and give much
valua ble information .

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
BRIEF NOTES ON COMMENCEMENT
l3y Prof. Gordon Wilson
Se,·cntfcn YN\r•f,; n~o. wh~n the \\"este ,·n 1..::.entuck~·
St~te Xoi-mal :'ichool hci:;an, there were only ekln
high gchool g-1·rHh1;1les enroll ed during the firHt year.
:\lore than 1,200 ,vill enroll this year. llow i~ that

3

We Will Meet Y ou
, _ . .·-~ ... -·.

-·

.

10

Louisville

- ---=-

~-

fo~:h:T~~~1\!~-~ of :-.tuUy ns originHllY rnade oul in .lf\Ot
inclu<.led liul e 1n,Jre than a Year of college ,,·orlc '1')1i:,-;.
ye:.1r :-,eventy pl'oµlc n I·e fin~i:-;hing the foun.h year 0f

<-ollege and will r f'<:ch e the A. ll . degree during the
con1nH•nce:111ent

Or the pres(~rlt Senior class nearly eyeryone has
alreadv taken the Life Certitlcnte and ha!-- 1nadc a
f:uccei-;S af.": a tf'nche 1·. \Yhcn the school was ;.;h·en
the privih.•~e of rl xt~ncling its coul'f.;C of study,_ RO a~
to becon1e a ~tanda rd college, the,f:;e ··01<1 t1n1er1-1
can1e- back an,1 a 1·e 1nak ir1:.~· the new ~tandards of the
in~ti tution. J f you come- back f or nothi1~~ cl~P.
corn~. to ~ec the , i~m·ou8 fi.rRt g-rnduateR :--;1nce ~ he
:-:chool hecan1c a colle,ge and Lo f.;Ce ho·w far rcach1n!.;·

the influ<·nce of t he ~chool lrns been.
Diil \"OU know that the school. through ils A.cri~
<'UlturP departn1cnt, nffw butcl1et·~ 1nuch of Utt' 1neat
u~cd in th~ clor1nitorv'? Prore~sor Lanc:aste-r hn:-::
promist>-d to hn.ve enollg,h anhnal:-- hutcht>recl for all
the ..old tin1en,'' who return [01· the cErr-TOU l~Tll ER l>.\Y, Out in the flPl<l on th e farm LIHc1itcilc8 wiJI he r1ug· arHl the lnsty n1utt prcp~red.
Co1ne anrl ~-et :,.:our ~hare .
. .:\lrcacly ]lfl'f>J)1t> ft•om the neigl1horin~ townc:: are
plnnn in:.! ctutomohile trip!-. to the great GET-~roGl".'!'HF,J: '.\lEETJ;\"(; on 'rhursda,·, June .,. TPnts
"·ill be pu t up on the hill for lhc acf•omn1odution
of the Lru,·eler~ and any others . (;et out your old
fli\\('r and :.:Pe that il i~ in _g-oCK.l re11n.ir f o r 1h~ r1·i'l.
P1an to a1rh·0 t->rtrly and r,•main unlit ~ rter tht•
g-ntcluntin~· P-Xf'-re i~e~ on T hur!-=1lay Pvening-.
Tlr. .J. E. llampton, who will 11reach llw P.aP•
ca laurt!ate ~en11on, i~ t hf-' ne,,· 1)nsto1· of the Fit'Rt
Bapti~t Chur(•h of Bowling- Green, a11(] has already
made himself a po,vcr in the C'ornm11nity . He i~ rf'irnrded as one of the most eloquent preachers of our
eity.
The ~chool or ~\1u~ic is arran~ing· a number of excfl'llent n1uRical nu111her s for tll~ various prog-ramR .
Dr. \\~ill ~- 'raylo1·. who i8 to gh·e the Alurnni arl,c-l rc~R. wa~ one of our fir8t graduates in the Life
Certificat<' <'ourse. La~t y~ar he took his P l1. D. de.
gree in Colun1hin l lnivendty and in Reptemher lw-carne Dean of the new Rchool of Educatio11 of l11e
1:ni\·ersity of Kentuck)'.
P rofe:-:~or ~t rahn1 n_gsures us that this h:u:: been an
unusually ,:::ood :rear in the SC'hool of :ti.lu~ic and
lJ1'0n1i:-:e~ thn~e JH"Og-n11n~ to which the public.:- 1~ inYited. Bi· con~ullin,; th!' g-ener al pro;;-ram you will
!-:f'C tha.l thefe programs will be g-ivfln 1Tay 23, 27, a.nd
~th.
Oyer two hun,lrE'll people are to receive the Life
Certificate nt the Pncl of the sprin~ sc1nester. This
"\\"il1 hP An increa~e o r mo re than fifty ove1' last ye;l1··:...
clas~. ·which in lurn "·as nlino~t double the large~t
JlJ'P<.:edin~ <'l af.:fL

,,." n1~e ,gTo\,·in~.

.Frequently visi tin~ f.;tudC'nts and .A]u1nni haYe ~Hid
that not ..,.. nou2'h time waH ~iven to r(>newing acquaintances anrl talking- oYer old times. lt is lo meet Lhat
,·E-ry nee-cl t hat a Talk .FPst has been at'ranged on thf'
morning- of June the 5th in the J'orlor or J. "\\.hit

l'Ott<'r Hall.

HPre w ill be n clrnnc(' for all "ol<l

tint('rf-1'" to cotnpn.rc noteR on their achievc1r1ents ns
,veil ::is to recall pl(:-a~m.nt 1nen1ories of G1·a1n1nar

'Three.
The Chape-] on 'T'hur~clay mornin~ on Jun~ 5th ·w ill
be in the nature c,f a Forum. in vd1ich all Yisitor~
ttrc expected to J)articiptlte. Tell us whnl you hn.,·f\
<lone nn<l why, ,vh fl're you have been, and ,vhat you
a1·e f"'xpecting to do. GiYfl' u~ all the inforn1ation
you can about :vour own interesting self and :111,·
other former stu,l t'nt ,vhom you ,nay kno,v. Everybody will be on the J)rograrn and ~pceches ·w ill he
1imitcd to bYo minutes.
The Life Certilicato c lass are bending- all their
ener_gies now toward producing- their annual nlav.
'Those who remember "Tf T "V\·<>ro I<in!!", ·· ''P oc;, honta~. , . ··1ra1·thn" anti ")fonsi€-ur Deaucaire, ·• will
w ant be su re to be present for the play thi~ year.
,\s usual. the o,·er lan(I trip lo Mammoth Cave will
be made at the end of the spring semester. the party
lJein~ in <·harge or Professor Page. Doubtless many
or the vistors will be g lacl t o make this trip as a
J)art of their coming: bacl< to celebrate old lim es.
The followi n g- students are ch ildren of fo r·m e r stll ~lPnLS of the ol<l Glasgow .'<ormal, the Southern
• ·orrnal. or th!' \Vestern K entucky S t ate NormoJ:
Cil lys \\' . ..\llen. Vi'i l !lam Hug-·h Allen, 'l'he lma
Austin , Lo u i;;e Rell, Ruby B u rdett e. Don Boilnntt,
Dazie Lou Basl,ette, Josephine Hughes Chanler.
Louise Clierry. Louise Far r is, Lota Kelley. E lton
Lowe. Kell ie :I Tims. Sydn ey K . Osbo rn. Tre ne ODell,
Lucille Pearson. J. H. Popplewell, James Parish,
1\Iary Ray. l<'acliP. Le:.\fay Ryan. Gladys Sha,·er. ~far.
shall C. Sterr~· I. Di ck T hompson. Martha White•
house, H arold Wheat. )fabel Williams, Vera \Valier
-and H o~alie \\'illiams.

ST. VALENTINE'S PARTY
At the J. v;·h1te Potter· Hal l
A 11 the stuaents nre asked to call.
'St. Valent ine's Friday is the elate:
See hours below- please don · t be late.
You·n meet the President and the DPan.
~rheir wives and faculty folk you·,·e seen,
Greet other Friends, chat some more,
'\fake your adieu and pass out the door.
Se,¥en to ~ine-Yeteran Trainees. ~orrnal "Freshmen.
:\'inc to Ele\'en- Sophomore, Juniors, Seniors.
The above "'hid'" g-.-eet<.'cl the students a~ th e '<PC·
ond ~cme!-!:tfl'r got 11nder way, and the receptio n undp,1·
the rtircction of Mrs. II. H. Chern· assisted by lhb
lndies of the facul t y was a tremendous success.
"\\'bile awaillng- the ir lime the groups were en t crtainc,1 with a nine reel picture in the audito,·ium,

EXTRA COPIES OF THIS PAPER
!n c"se you receive mot·e than one copy of t11 is
publication, we shall appreciate your kindness in
handing the extra copy to someone who will be inter·eslecl in education.

•

Seelbacl1 Hotel. Wltere the Western Normal and Teachers College will have its headquarters
The "\\'estPrn Xomrnl and 'l'eachers Collcg-e will
have headquarters on the n1e;,:;..:anine rloor o( tl1c
Seclhach Ilotel. L ouif.:.ville, during- the :-.;ession of
the K . B . .\. which meets .\pril 2:J.iG, 19! 1. 'l'hc
institution ,v ill open he:1clqua1·ters on Tursday
n1ornin~. April :?:?11d, and close 011 Satunlny nt'tcrnoon, -\.pril 26th.
The institntion ur~T:S P\'fl'rY f o1·mer !"itudt\nt to he
sure to can at hcadquarterg- and 1nake thcmst'lvf's
nt home. A most cordial invitation is extcndt:!d to
e,·eryhody and esJJfl'cifl.liY forn,er students .
The- annual Get-Toget her n1eeting of all Rtnden1s
of the \Ye~ Lei-n l\ormal and Teachet·s Collei.;e will
take place Fridn_v afte-rnoon fron1 ,1:00 to 7:3tl in
Lhe arnlilorium or the Se<>lhach Hotel. A banqnPt
of seven or eig-ht hundred plates will be :--cr,·~cl
for $1.00 per plate. Ever,· formpr sluclent is nol
01l1Y asked but. urged to be present at tlli:-:
banquet. All who desire to be present should send
$LOO at the earliest possible moment to Miss
F lorene<> S ch neider. Western No1·mal and Teachers
College, l3ow l!ng Green, Kentucky. This shoul d
be done at once, as several hundred have already
indicated their purpose to be present. It is earn·
estly deslre,l to make this banquet one of the outstanding expedences in the life of College
Heights.
JL is earnestly hopccl that t he rJre1l omilrnnt char·
aclcl'istic o f t he 1neetin~ and the banquet will lJf'

BASKETBALL, 1924
Vi'h<-n the g-un sounded closing lite last half of th e
F.a~tern :Xormal game, the histo1~ian found that Caplain Botto·s waniors had collected ton scalps. whi l<"
their own Jocks lta,l been trimmed no less than e ight
titnes.
As he turned the pages such nn1nes as
Centr e, Rethel. :.lfiddl<' 'l'ennessee ::-;rormal, ond Uniou
appea ,-e d in black pr int. Qn the same. l)nges but
pri ntC'll in reel were thes(': Berea, Eastern. Georgetown, and ::\lichigan City, Tn diana, Y. 1\1. C . .A.
J•:spccially inte resting was the hig battle with Centre
at Bowling Green: ,vithin Lwo minutes of the final
whistle the Colonel s w e re lead ing 28 lo 2.';, but a
desperate effor t p u t Lile s;carle t and g r ay lads on
t he Jon;;- end of a 29 to 28 count. The game with
:'llichigan City " ·as q u iLe lhe contrary from the h<>·
ginning: ·w estern was in lhe lead until the last fh<>
minutes when the Hoosiers tossed three bask ets
wh ich tied the sco re forcing a n overtirr1e game. In
the p lay-of!' '.\lichigan City co!lectcd s ix points wbil<'
lwo was the bes t \\'estern could <lo. 'l'he same was
true or the Eastern game; the local s set t he pa.er
for thirty-five minutes onl y to Ile passed in the last
five.
Ten wins a nd eight losses tol l s the kind of hall
the \Vestern quintet played . ..\t times they wer<•
unbeatable; at ot.hcr~ they were ea:,;y marks. A gainst
Ce ntre and :.lliddle 'l'ennessee Xormal lhey p laye0
bask etball worthy of the hesl leams in the countr y:
against Ber~a and . Eastern. their play was 1·a.g ~e-d
and far below standard . The team next year shou ld
be strong as on ly two of the re;;u la rs were Jost by
graduation.
Capt a in Bolto and ex•captain Owen.
Glenn, D e nn ing ancl "\Yard each have two years mor<'
to 1>lay, and a number of this yeal'·s subs shou ld
make a good showi n g- next year.
Scores
Horse Ca,·e Independents ........... 2S
\Vestern ..... 5-t
Georgetown
33
~~
J'eabo<ly .....................•.. .......
16
:.IIidd le T e nn. Normal
34 "\Yestern ........ 19
"\\' es tern........ 21
Berea ....................
34
v;·estern .... .. 3i
Un ion ..
21
'i\Teslern
4.i
Morton Rlliott .. ····················-······
12
"\Ye s tern...
20
Bethel
...
3.3
"\Yes tern
29
)!iddle T eno. Kormal ..
2~
\Vestcrn
1:~
Eastern ~ormal ...................................... 45
v;·estern ..
1!1
Berea ................................. ........................... 28
Bryson .............•.. .............................
18
"\\. es tern....
54
Centre •..
..................................... 28
\\'cstern ....... 29
B ethel ................ ........................................... 17
Vi' cstern ....... 19
\\'es tern...
33
Cumberlan(l ···················-···········
21
"\Ves tern........ Jt
Peabody -········································
57
:.\Ucll!gan City Y. .................................. 33
"\Yester·n ....... 29
Eastern Normal ...................................... 33
Vi' es tern ...... 27

~~~t:~:~::::::::

l11nt spontaneity an<l warn1tll '\\•hich flow fron1
good fel lowship anti a unity of ideal~. There ,vill
be no formal pru;.:rafll. Everybody is on the p rogram and a minute speech is the limit
\Ye fl-al ncslly hope that every t"onner student
will tell nlhH former students ahou t the Get.Tog-ether )I ecti ngs a11d the Banquet and urge them to
be J>reHc11 L. •r11e forthf'on1ing n1eeting is going- to
be, v,rithou t question, the greatest in the hi~tory
of the institution.
A sJle<:ial t,-;iin will he run to Louisville by the
L. & ?\. for the benefit of the faculty ancl ,au•
<lcnts of the \\'e~tern Xormal and Teachers Coi•
Je~e. ~:\. vf'ry Jow rate has l1een secured. 'l'hP train
wil l lea,e Hov;•lin~ Green al 5:00 a. 1n . ...\.pril Z'ith
and return some t in1e 8atu nla;v night. The nun1her of students ,~·ho will at.tend th~• T<. E . . \. this
year will. nccording Lo !)resent signs, eclipse all
prcyiou!-· recorcls. \\"'e hope you arc 1naking your
arntn,;.:-emcnts to be there.
"\YE WT14L :\IF.ls'!' YOl' AT '!'HE HK\DQUAR·
'l'EH8 Ol•' THI~ l.'<:-lT l'l'L'TlOX 01\ THE :.11~;7..
ZA='ll::,;/E F'LOOR OF TUB SJ,;BLHACII nrrnxr;
THE :';Ef-810X OF' TUE l<RXTl'CKY EOl:C.\·

T~\!f~\1=-rt11'.~i?~!-b1·rnu
.\T '1'IJE inc GET•
'rOGE'l'HBR :lfEP.'rl'-G AT THE BA:-s'QUE'I' T:"<

'!'HE ,\t.'DlTOHIUM OF THP. Rl~ELRACH FH0:.11
4:00 TO 7:30 FlHDAY, APRIL 25TH .

THE RURAL DEMONSTRATION
SCHOOL
'rh p ne"· rural one•tcacher school. just off the
campus, ()pened al thl?. beg'inning- of the f-:econd sf:'1nester in Februar)r. lt wil l Colltinue during the sec~
on(] half semes t er, which opens April 4th .
" 'e llfL\•(' a modern bui lcling, model apparatus. and
rea l 1nodel LCJtf'r1cr. Twel ve stude1'!ts a1~e doing, lhfl'ir
practice teaching in lhe rural schoo l and a l;:a rgtl
number are taking observation.
T he school has for t y country children who "re
coming w it h great r f'gul ar ily and haYC already becom e thorough l y adjusted to the deman(ls of the
clemonstra lion school.
Systema t io work in physical education and play
has al ready begun a nd wil l be cart·ied out during
e ve ry session. W'e hope to demonstrate thal with
p r oper car e and attention rural child ren can attend
school as regularl y 11s any other children .
On Washini;ton·s birthday we had the m embe rs of
the Stale Leg islatur e as our guests . Many of the
1nembers sai d they con~ id ered our ,vork in the rural
demonstration school o n e of the most important
things ·w e a1·e doing.
It would bP w e ll i f all county superin tend ents,
supervisors, and ru ral teache rs could spend at !Past
a few hours in ou r ru r al school a_nd sludy the ~k ill
"''ith ,vh ich :\1iss C la rk manages t he ·w ork with all
lhe grades ·w ith one teacher.

YOU CAN TAKE THIS EXAMINATION HERE
Tn order to reliev<' Urn student or the expense and
loss of time inci dent to returning- home for t Ile
cou nty examination, the privilei.;e has been extended
them of lal<ing il here nn(l having their papers sent
to the county of their choice to be graded. A iarge
number of young students avail themselves of tlil-otl'er each year . By lhis means only one day is lost
from the r·egular class work.

POSITIONS FOR TEACHERS
Boc.\1·ds or education, trustees and county superintendents who will be in n eed of additional teachers
for next year are i n,·ited to call on us fo1· assi~tan<'"
and rccomrncnclationR. 1\'"e have son1e unusually well
qualified n·1cn and women ,vhom we shall be glad to
rccom1nend, i f you ·w ill Jet us l,now your need!-=.
.Among the list of those who will complete the four
:reaJ·s' college course. receiving cleg1·ees at the cl ose
of this sch ol astic y(':l.r, are experienced men anrt
,v9n1en. several of them married 1nen ancl their
wives .

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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GENERAL NEWS ITEMS
By :e:enry Clay Anderson
Twelve more week's until the 1924 commencemf'nt.
S eventy wlJl get their degrees, over two h undrr<I
their Life Certificates. The big Home Coming will
b e held at that time, Barbecue, Field Day and Jots
o f things. Are you p l anning to come back?
The AU-Star Concert Series, under the direction
of Will B. Hill, enjoyed its usual success this year.
Sousa's Band and Miss Freda Hempel were the ~Lar
numbers of the progr·ams rendered. Over one thousand students were the beneficiaries of cultural renditions generally reserved for the "el i te."
Prof. W . C. Craig, •·uncle Billy," is no longer with
us Remember when you see his smiling countenance
coining in the door that he is now State High School
Inspector. Govern yourself accordingly.
Homer Beliles left us t his year to represent his
<listrict in the legislature.
Prof. Leipc1· was called from h is class recently _and
found his house afire. •rhe damage was confined to
the inte r ior and after two months is back again in
his "new" house. Insurance covered all damage.
The Fort has tal<en on an atmosphere A la Hollywood. Every sunshiny day finds a group awaiting
their "tu r n before the camera.
•rhe forthco1ning
Senior Annual is responsible .
'l.'he entire General Assembly accompanied hy many
State Officials paid us a visit on \Vashington's Birthday. After attending chapel "it was all over;" they
will never forget the Hill.
Remember you are invited to the Get-Together
Banquet to be held in the .auditoriui:n of thE; S!'elbaeh during the K. E. A. Fnday evening, Apr1J 20th,
Is the date. Send Miss Schneider one dollar for a
plate.
i\liss Mildred Potter, a student of Sargents, has
taken over the physical education work for the sem ester.
Miss Lelah Bowen of the class of 1917, and Mr. J .
H. Lamb, County Superintendent, Hawesville, were
r ecently married at Woodburn, Kentucky. They
have the best wishes and sincere congratulations
of the school.
Congratulations are a lso due Superintendent J.
Harvey Sweeney of WashingLon County.
::IIrs.
Sweeney was formerly Miss Golda Johnson. a most
efflcien t teacher in the Training School for several
years.
Mrs. Callie Reid Dunn writes from Beuna Vista,
K entucky, that although happy i n the role of home
maker, she p lans to return to the institution to com_
plete the Life Certificate course in the near future.
l\1r. George L. Rankins and Miss Lena D. Mills
were married about the time of issuing our Jast
College Heights. This is Lhe flrst opportunity we
have had to wish them great things in the future.
::Sir. W. L. Mapother, President or the T,ouisville
an<l N"ashville Railroad, was our guest at chapel
March 6th and gave a most interesting discussion
on 'rransportation and the Transportation Act of
1920.
The Third District Sectional Baskethall Tournament of the High Schools was conducted by Coach
"Ed" D iddle in the Gymnasium. There were sb::teen
t eams entered in this contest bringing one hundred
and sixty high school boys and girls lo tl}e Hill as

visitors.

The Senior Annual, the first to be composed sin<'e
b ecoming a college, wlll be one of merit and will
hold its own with other like publ ications. It is:
understood tl1at there will be over one hundred and
sixty pages of pictures, stories, jokes, history.
a t hletics and the like.
The advanced plans for the summer session which
opens June 9th are most pretentious. This wi\J be
a n ine week session.
Dr. Gamble, Miss Hatcher. Miss Sweeney and Miss
Funk attended the N . E. A . at Chicago.
Detailed plans for commencement w ill be forth •
coming later, but it Is not too early to mark th A
first week of June as the date ror your visll to the
Hill.

WILL YOU FINISH A COLLEGE
COURSE?
The Teachers College or the Western Normal wil l
have a very large graduating class this year. 'rhe
class is made up of strong men and women who
have already had successful experience. The prospect for the graduati ng class of 1925 is equally bright
as that of the present year. We would ;;really appreciate hearing from all persons desiring to finish
a college course and secure a degree. We especiaJJv
desire correspondence with Life Certificate and Junio·r
College graduates as well as those of equal or more
advanced rank. Can't you commence now and make
your arrangements to be a member of the Teachers
College graduating class of 1925?

Tell every former student that he le on the program at the banquet of the big Get T ogether
Meeting in the auditorium of the Seelbach. Be
there yourself and urge every other former student to be present. Send in a dollar at once for
your plate.

ATIENTION ALUMNI AND FORMER STUDENTS
We are lnclosing in this publication a supplement
and are asking for cer tain items of information
which we are trusting the former s t udents of the institution will be good enough to supply. If you are
an old student a n <l know of the whereabouts of any
other former student, we shall appreciate it if you
will give us this information. We are anxious to
secure the names and addresses of every former
student possible and desire most earnestly the assi~tance and cooperation of all fo rmer students who
a r e interested In helping us obtain this data and in
making the 'l'eachers Colle!l'c one of the outstanding
teacher-training institutions of t he South.

HAVE YOUR ADVANCED CERTIFICATE VALIDATED
Kindly send your certificate by registered mail
and also a statement or statements showing- that
you have taught successfully for three years sin<'e
g r aduating rrom the L ife Cer tificate course. ThPsC
certificates will be properly signe<l at this place and
then sent to the State Superintendent of Public Educa.tlon at the same time we send the certiflcate to
be Issued for the present year, thus aYoiding a multiplication of requests at that office . Do not ovprlook the i mportance of HAVI NG YOUR CERTTFJCA'l'E SE~T us at your earliest convenience. Send
to II. H. CHERRY, P r esident.

TAKE THE EXAMINATION AT
THIS PLACE
Students entering here for the mid-semester, which
begins on April 7th, will have an opportunity to take
the professional work that wlll fulfill the requirement of the law for those who wish to take the
county examination in !11ay or June. Under the law,
It will not be necessary to return home in order to
take this examination, a plan that would cause considerable Joss of time and interference i n your course
of study. By taking this examination here, one
w!Jl be able to contin ue his regular course of study
and complete eight or nine hours of college credits
on the Elementary Certificate course.

Begin now and make your arrangements to atten d
the big reunion of all former students which will
occur on College Heigh ts on June 5th during the
week of commencemen t.
The '\\·est ern :N'ormal and T eachers College wllJ be
prepared to give definite and specific information
conce,·n!ng qualified leachers who are available for
work next year. If you want a r eal trained teacher,
call a t the headquarters of the institution on t h~
mezzanine floor of the Seelbach during the I<. E. A.,
or write President H . H . Cherry, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
The public, as well as all former and present students are urged to make themselves at home at the
he>1dquarters of the \ Vestern Normal and Teachers
College during the I<, E . A .
Don·t fail to call at the headquarters of the Western )formal and Teachers College on the :Me~zanlne
Floor of 'rhc Seelbach Hotel, <luring the session of
The Kentucky Educational Association .
Send a dollar at once to Miss F lorence Schnelder.
Western )formal and Teachers College, Bowling
Green, KenLucky, for a plate at the Banquet and
Get-'l 'ogether Meeting which will be held In the
Auditorium of the tenth floor of The Seelbach, Friday evening, April 25th, from 4:00 until 7:30.
T he $300, 000 Campaign for The College Height•
Foundation
of the
WESTERN KENTUCKY
STATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL AND TEACREBS COLLEGE
Incorporated
Bowling Green, K entucky
I agree to subscribe $ .....- ................to

the

On or before October 1 , 1923
O n or before Xmas day, Dec. 25, 1923, $ ......,.-·--··
On or before Xmas day, Dec. 25, 1924,
On or before X mas day, Dec. 25, 1925,

FREE TUITION AND BOARD
See your county superintendent, H you live or
teach in Western Kentucky, and ask that you be
appointed to free Instruction. There will be no
t rouble about this, provided it is your purpose to
teach following attendance at this place and provided you arc eligible to enter. Good board, everything furnished. is offered fo r reasonable rate.,~.
vVe shall be GLAD TO M EET YOU AT THE T RAIN
AKO AID YOU IN MAKING THE BOARDING ARRANGE:MENTS YOU PRF.FF,R, if you will write us
and tell us when to expect you. Young women desiring reservations made in the J. \Vhit Potte r Hall,
should send the required reservation fee of five dollar s-which will be applied on r oom ren t at the time
of r egistering .
Mal<e the foundation 100 per cent loyalty by send·
ing i n your subscription now.
Flll out the foundation blank published on this
page. Cut it out and mail it to the Institution.
Kine additional teachers who have had extensive
training ancl wide experience will become members
of the faculty of the Western Normal a nd Teachers
College during the nine weeks beginning April 7th.
The next Issue of Teachers College Heights wfll ba
devoted to the Summer School. Jt is now in the
press and will be ready for distribution within a
few weeks . It will ar.noun cc a great educational p r o gram for the Summer School of nine weeks which
begins o n June 9th. Write for a copy.

college

:e:eighte FolUldation to be pa.Id ae follows:

' ··-····- --

O n or before X mas day, Dec. 25, 1926, $ ............- On or before X mas day, D ec. 25, 1927, $

___

On or before Xmas day, Dec. 25, 1928, $ . __..........

CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO TRE CB:ILDB:OOD 01'
KENTUCKY
N ame .....................- ..................2ostolfice..- - - c ounty .......... - - - - -..·····-·s tate_ _ _ _ __
N ote: I f the subscriber prefers, the entire amount
may be pa.id i n a lump awn.

..............................._.................................- 1 923.

we give above a blank that is used in ma.kin!r ,
subscriptions to the College H eights F oundation.
I t is earnestly hoped that many who have not yet 1
made subscriptions will fill out the above blank
for such an amount as they f&el they are able
to donate to this most worthy and patriotic cause.
cut out the blank and mall it at an early date to
iPresident H . :e:. Cherry, Bowling Green, X en- 1
tucky.

DO YOU NEED A TEACHER?
If you need a trained teacher, be sure to call at the headquarters of the
institution and have a conference with the recommendation committee and
with persons desiring work.

Begin now and tell every former student to be sure to call at the headquarters of the institution and to attend the great Get-Together M eeting
in the large auditorium of the Seelbach.

The Western N ormal a nd Teachers _college extends to all school offlcialo, superintendents, trustees, etc., a cordial invitation to call at Normal headqnarten
on the Mezzanine Floor of the Seelbach during the X. E . A . and canvass the situation with reference to the employment of teachers for next year. A directory will
have been prepared of teachers who are available and conferences will be arrange tetween persons desiring teachers and prospective teachers. If you cannot attend
the K entucky Educational A ssociation, write us telling us what you want and we will give your request special attention.
FURT:e:ER INFORJIIATION ADDRESS

H. H. CHERRY, President,
Western Kentucky State T eachers College and N ormal School, Bowling Green .
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